Cultivating Creativity

A Michigan Alzheimer’s Disease Center program for persons living with dementia and family caregivers.

Cultivating Creativity is a monthly arts program for persons living with memory loss and their family caregivers. Participants will enjoy an instructed and dementia-friendly art activity together. Projects include painting, print making, ornament and coaster decoration, and card making among other activities.

Cultivating Creativity is currently offered in person. The program varies each month and newcomers are welcome at any time.

This program is part of the Michigan Alzheimer’s Disease Center Wellness Initiative and is led by Ashley Miller, MPH.

To register

Registration is required to ensure enough supplies are available. Register online at alzheimers.med.umich.edu/cultivating-creativity

2022

The first Tuesday of every month
10:00am - 12:00pm
April 5
May 3
June 7
July 5
August 2
September 6
October 4
November 1
December 6

Location

Vibrant Life
8100 Geddes Rd
Building 3, Galleria Room
Superior Charter Twp.